
accredited lu liim by your Judges ho linn
roiionlod Hint law.

If I had scon tlio font with your tiyos, I
think I should luivo hIIII stuck to the law,
I once hoard Iloinoo Groeloy nay that In
liln own parlor, untlor the " medliimshlj"
of the f.uiioim llunio, ho saw his marble-to- p

ootitro table tlso from the Hour to the
coiling mid enmo gently down again. I

lomnrkcd to him : 'Then, of course, you
nro a bollover " moaning, in spiritualism,
Ilosald : "No, I Raw It, but didn't bo-Ile-

It."
It 1r easier to bollovo the oye docolrod

than the law dcllcd, nnd In your account
or thin Hmifttoii IlolVord oxorlniont you
iloscrlbo picclsoly the ooudltlouH that
would make Mich n dcooptlon oaslly pos-sibl-

It Is far from bolng dinioult to bo-

llovo that after nhout 10 trial nnd failure
the vlgllntico of the JudgOH Rhould have
been stilllolontly rolazcd to onable Mr.
llolloril to deliver his ball, without dotco
tlon, a liltlo to the right of the tit nt who
(moio easily than If It had bcon n stake)
after whinh all the rent would be onsy
enough to 0110 n ho could throw u ball with
pieolslon between the other two linen. Uu
less Mr. Ilolford In purer than "dinar's
wlfo" I shall have to Indulge the suspicion
that Mr. llnM'oitl played you roiiio such
ttlok. I Hh Hti Itllnu forward and reaching
out over the llrst "rhvou foot" nlvonmplo
gtnumls for this suspicion.

I can ttiidoistaml how the pltohor can
Impart a rotary motion to hla ball, but
thoio la ii misconception aH to Its rfl'cot, as
wiill an to that Imparted to the rlllo ball.
In neither enso Ir ii "spltnl" or cork screw
twist impressed upon the ball, but simply
in ease of the nllu ball, a intary motion on
Its longitudinal axis, ami to the banoballn
rotary motion around ltd ubaoluto contro
of gravity ; the essential offect In both
cases being to Insurn the nearest approach
to nn absolutely straight line, nnd, Instead
of tending to ''uairy the ball to the left,"
would dlieotly tend to prevent It from
bolng no curved. If a ball wore dlsohnrgcd
f i oiu u gun barrel twisted like a oork
Knew, It would take a straight Una go
oil" on a tangent the instant It loft the
gun, and to continue to move, according
tn the llrst law of motion,

With n view to an experiment 1

the captain of a baseball olub
hero just a few minutes before receiving
your letter. Ho Ret mo back nt the out
hot by having that to suppose a ball
pitcher cupablo oi throning a ball in any
other than a straight line was "iiounotisn, '

a judgment wh.cii ou ulll pardon mo for
Raying, I, Hitting upon the Mipiemo hotiuh
et rciuutillo law, am much Inclined to
afllrm. ()i ojttrno I shall surrjndor todm,
as you havitHo gr.tepftilly done, when they
eomo ui uu iiniiullonablo shape.

I hoe et to get some trial here, nnd
Khali take pleaMiio u communicating the
remiltM to j mi.

I'lrnsn let mo hear from you again.
Yeiy uspeetfully youiR,

It 11. UCTIII'.IIKOUI),
1. 1.

It
I. I.

'it " if
This diagram may help to make one of

my suggesMons more clear. It, It. II
At othf r I.niter.

Naval, auahsut, I
A M a rotas. All" Hit Jl, m

Dear Sir: Your iniMal caul was
jiMeruay and thu Lancaster

Intki.moi.nc'Iiii of the 27lh today. Tho
explanation you have given of thu ciiiso
of the euiving of a baseball to the left in
learly correct. If thu ball goes to the

light, the iol Ma of the axis of rotation
must be the sauiu (perpeudiuular to Its
hue of Ilighi), while Ita motion of rctit 01
must be reversed the left side must mote
lot ward and the right back. ThoclToot el
spinning a bull which Is dying through
the air around an axis purpondicular to its

nn of High ii'id horitontiil would, If
thu upper pait of the ball moved forward,
be todicroi'O wln'.giiuucrs call Its range
tx force It down ; the roverso rITect would
be caused If the in were lovciscd. Tho
reason that the ball docH not ntlliflt appear
to curve In plain. I' is for the same reason
that a ball tot fall from a height nppoirs
at first to move slowly. Tho uuoiitia'
pieiRureK en the two sides of thu hall
cause a constant pressure (to the lelt haj)
and it takes uomo time lor the ball to
acipilro rapid motion in obedience to this
push. When tlio pitchers can spiiithoir
balls around a lion, intal axis perpondlcti
Ir.r to the line of Might, they can cause
balls to dip up or down nt plcasine. Ah I
thought it might Interest yi u, I calculated,
from the experimental data of I'rof.
II.Hifoitlj, the force-o- the air opposes to
a ball of ii 7.1 inches diameter, and with
an ogival head the tildes being Rtruck
with a ladlus 1 tunes the diameter. It
will lu ouo-teiit- of a pound, Tlio

to a Rphorieal ball will be greater,
pei haps of a pound. This
is all supposing the velocity of the ball is
11 0 feet per second.

Yours very truly,
J. P. Mr.ws

Uillltr OF COMMON PLKAH.

lluaineim Ilonn In too Second Week.
This morning the second woek of com-

mon pleas court began, with Judge
Patterson presiding, Whon the list was
called at 10 o'clock it was found that
twonty-tw- e of the thirty oisch on the list
wore ready for trial.

In the case of Wm S. Hastings vs.
Marshall and Barbara Hastings, the plain
tlfT nmtndcd his narr wheieupou the do
fondants plead surprise nud the case wns
continued.

No other oases wvio disposed of this
forouoou, and the jury was dischaiged
until this afternoon.

This afternoon the cato of Mary Shu-ma- n,

formerly Ivilingcr. vs. the olty, was
again taken up lu tlio lower courtroom
befoui Judge Liviimnton. Tho ovldon.o
being nil in counsel began speaking.

Tho court ordered Wcfit Mllilln Htrcot
to be opened as rooii as the damages are
paid to Mrs. Mailigau, whom which

thcro has been appeal.
Divorced,

Ktnma Pulmer, of this city, was divorced
from her husband, Lightner Pulmer, on
the grounds of dostrtinn.

Shout :cr IMalocnted,
Mr. 0. Homier, of the Pairmuunt hoto),

on Saturday evening fell and dislooatcd
his shoulder. Tho accident was not dis-
covered until Buiulay noon when the
hhoulder having beoomo very muah swell
en, Dr. A. J. Burger was sout for under
the hloa that the old goutloman was
RufTorlng from nu aouto attaok of rheuma-
tism. Dr. Uurgor immediately pronounced
It a dislocation ami forthwith proceodod to
admlnlstor luthor, nftor which ho reduced
the dislocation.

llurginry.
Last night thieves broke into the house

of Samuel Mitoholl, who kcops a toll gate
on the Lancaster and Williamstowu turn-
pike, near Loman place. Tho ontrance
was inatlo by unhinging a shutter. Tho
whole lower part of the house was ran-saok-

and $10 in money and a watch 7aa
csrriod oil'.

Is lie Froiii Lancaster f
Loaillnir Times.

John Derr, arroslod at East Mahanoy
Junotion for picking pookots, gave "King
stioot, Heading," as his plaoeof rosldouco
but thore 1b no such stroet in this city.
Tlio follow ovldoutly halls from Lancas-
ter.

Dentil or an Old Oltlzen,
Abraham Strloklor, a well known oltlzon

of Mount Joy, died yosterday. Ho was
formerly a resident of Maytown hut
moved to Mount Joy soveral years ago.
Ho was about Ci years of ago and loaves
two grown RonB, his wlfo having died bev
era) years ago,

COLUMBIA NEWS.
mnt mcoui.Att uoititKHi'ONnitrsOK
KVentii Alone Hiiiiuehl)tii lltilim

Intnrrit In nml Around tlio llorniikli
riehml up lT tlio lutein.

Kncr lieportcr,
lnivotloii will be hold nt Company (J'h

aimory to night.
Tho young folks oleatcd $20 br their

plonlooiiHaturday,
A number el gullioRon Walnut street

rcipilro filling up.
Uoneriil VcIih post, 0. A. It , moota to

morrow ovoulng.
I'robntlonors' meeting at the Methodist

church ht at 7:110 o'clock.
Concsloga lodge, No. 153, K. of 1,

will hold n meotlng In Young's hull to
night,

Tlio Moiiutvlllo band fair w.is largely
last oveiiiug. To morrow evening

will end It.
A broken switch fiog thiow a I'ontuyl

vnnla railroad fiolght car from the traok at
Hhook's station this morning.

Two largo lloolts of wild ducks wore
hcoii on the river above the dam yesterday.
They wore the llrst noticed this fall,

Btixquohauua lodge of Odd Fellows nnd
lllvenlalo lodge No. !27, Ladles' Homo
Communion, moot in tholr halls

John II. Klino, of 1'. II. 11. orow No, 1,
had his baud oruahed last night whllo
coupling cars at Uo.Unvlllo, Ho was
brought to his homo hero this morning.

Mr. JauieB I'orrottot Is now having
completed at his Iron works hero n largo
gas condenser, which is Intondcd for the
town of (Jrnouvlllo, South Carolina.

A $150 horsa which was injured by last
Monday's lire, the property of Mr. John
II. 1'sslg, was obliged to be killed to day,
ou account of his Injuries.

Tho number of Rohool children pro.ont
to day was l,3ll2tnu Increase of Oj over the
commencement day of last year. Mr.
Viller has temporarily taken the place of
Miss Hourbeer, who Is III,

Tho funeral of the late William Ititton-hoiih- c,

of Marietta, waa hold at Maytown
yesterday, Dccoascd was lu his 0 ltb year,
and was a veteran of the war of 1812 Ills
obsequies vcro very largely attended.

Tills has boon thu most prosperous sum
mor over experienced by the Port Deposit
rail toad I.ist woek 07 peach cars p isscd
over the road via Columbia, bound for
points lu Now York state aud the west
On Satuiday four extra freight trams
passed south over the road.

l'lirnoriHl.
Mrs. KJward Thomas, of Hokondamiua,

Pa , is vlltinu relatives here.
Mr. Will Given, formerly of this place,

hut now of Philadelphia, is in town.
Dr. S. A Itockius and wife nro homo

from a (hiving trip in the interior of the
state.

Mr. Joseph MoF.vldcn, of Philadelphia,
spent the Habbath in town with relatives.

About HO members of Ht. Jehu'.s
Lutheran church visited their pastor,
Itev Samuel Ylugliug, on Saturday even
lug, aud pusented him with a puroe of
$."1 O'i, ns a token of their nlfcslinn. Mr.
Yingliiig will leave lu about 10 days for
Illinois, where his vacation will ho spent
with a brother.

Hurry Lockaid, a P. It It, fieight
brakomau of crew, No. 10, was thrown
from his train at Woodbine, early on Sun-
day uuiiilng, and received injuries about
the lace, lie made a narrow from
death.

P. E. Ivraut) is nu. tulfenng liotu ex
tremo wcaknos, produced by tlio gieat
loss of blood from an nitcry which was
accidonallyscvoiod by a kuifo on Saturday
evening. Quito a long time elapsed attei
tbo cutting, hefoio the How of blood cou'd
bj stopped.

ItllM-bM- I .Nate.
Tlio Ecli)sa baseball club, of Wrights-vllle- ,

worn defeated ou Saturday afternoon
by the tigers, of Chlckies, at the latter
place. Tho seoro stood 27 to 20. On the
same afternoon the ited Stoclings, el
Columbia, and the Stars, of Washington
borough, measured strength. Tlio latter
went defeated by a scoui of 17 to 2. A
"scrub" game el bill will be played to
moriow afternoon between two picked
nines. It will piobably be played on the
Slmwnec ball grounds.

.NKMIUIIOItllOOO m:ws
Kteiit Mniir Hiid Aorom thn tmuiiy I.I no.
Heading's electric light is a biiccohs. It

is Rloady, brilliant anil moderato in eost
Tho rail null at Stcolton last week pio-duco- d

2,012 tons of stool rails.
ThoBcssomor null nt Baldwin last week

pioduccd tons of Htcol ingots. ThiM
week's production will be much larger.

Tho water in the Simiuehanua is so
low that navigation in tlio I'idowaior
canal Is interfered with.

Tho fall trotting meeting of the Oxfoid
ngilculturnl so iety at Oxford, Chestoi
county, opens September 27, nud will con
tlutio over the 23th.

Ho gave directions ns to the deposition
of his property and patents, lie has
always been considered a very singular
character.

Thu party of Philadelphia Knights
Templar who organized under the iiamo
of the 'San Francisco olub," to attend
the triennial conclave of the grnud en-

campment, returned to that oity fiom
California on Satuiday.

A Mis. Dunham, living lu Michigan,
brought Rtiit In Philadelphia on Saturday
agaiiiht the Western Union telegraph
company for falling to deliver to her at
her distant homo an answer to a tele
graphic inquiry scut to her father in that
OitV.

At Carlisle the grand jury spent Satin
day In thu examination et witnesses with
teforenco to the frauds perpetrated in the
senatorial election et last ISovomiw. air.
J W. Hosier, the contestant for Mr, Wag
ntr's teat in the Seuato, nnd many othon.
who were Eubpumaed, have given their
testimony, bur the investigation is not
yet ooncludod. That the ideation laws
have been boldly dolled, Is admitted l

overybody, yet It is believed that thus f.u
iio evidence has boon adduced which is
sutUclently dotlnito to indicate the criml
uals.

John Tcahl committed suicide at Koch-lor'- s

hotel, on South Ocorgo htre.et at
York, Saturday ovoniug by shooting him
tolf through thu head with a pistol. Tcahl
I a patent righto man, whoso homo is in
Heading, whom ho has n wlfo and oliil-dic- u.

Ho wont to his toen), took a hand
glass in one hand and a revolver lu the
other, and with the glass dlreolcd the
fatal bullet to his brain. Tho ball pasted
through his head nnd flattened ngaiii6t the
the wall. Ho left a. letter whicli said ho
did not fell like returning to his homo, as
ho wan miserable nnd "would only tnako
them unhappy."

commissioner O. W. Walker
was plncod ou trial Saturday ou the chaiga
of perjury atLslanon. Walker la charged
with having violated his ofllolal oath ns
commissioner by having taken move
money from the county treasury then ho
was entitled to In payment for his service,
Tho law allows $1 00 per day for each d-- y
aotually employed lu the performance of
the necessary uutlcn of the oflloo. This
is construed to mean UOO days altogether.
no tllil not norve olglity days tn auy one
year. In oxousiug his not ho claims that
ho had boon advised by thrco lawyers to
take U00 days Instead of the time actually
served.

llroke UU Lee
On Saturday ovoulng ns John Groyblll,

roslding near Hooso'h tavom at Bun Hill,
Penn township, was riding on horsobaok,
his horse stumbled and foil upon Mr
Qroyblll, breaking hla log botwoeii the
kuoo and nnklo. Ho was oarrlod to Ids
homo, whore Dr. J. M. Dunlap attended
him aud sot the broken bones.
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Hunoor, Ml'KMKU,

Ihrro 'llioiitnnd Ulilldren r. Tlielr lmm.
To day the public schools of the city

opened for the fait term after n nlno weeks
imnimor vacation, Tho streets have been
thronged nil day,cspcalally before 0 o'clock
this morning nud from noon until 2 p. m.,
by many hundreds of children with arms
full of books and stationary, hurrying to
nnd from the book stores and Rohnolroomn.
Nearly all the school houses nro filled, and
soiuo or llioni a good deal overcrowded,
and it will rcrpilron fowdaya hard work on
the part of teaoliors and dlroctors,atid soma
(or bcaranco on the part or patents nnd
children, bofero nil nro satisfactorily pro
vldcd for. Ono thing, however, the city
tuny tnke prldo In : the school accommoda-
tions In Lancaster aio bolter than they
have over been before, and will compare
favorably with thuso of any lohnol district
InihoRtato. Tho gills high rcIiooI and a
few of the schools of lower grade nro
oveicniHiled, and additional loom will
have to be provided In iho near future
Tho boatd of directors sro this and will
no doubt take early measures to provldo
the nccossary room.

- .

Tlio I'rlnon Hoard,
Tho prison dlrcotora hold their monthly

mooting this morning. Tho contract for
coal for the prison wis nwaided to llatini-gnrdue- r

A: .lellries. Messrs. Homple and
Pralm, nf West Chester, each claimed the
rowan! for the arrest of Frank ford. Alter
discussing thu olalius of each the petitions
were laid over until the next stated meet-
ing when doflnlto action will be taken.

Mr. Carter was appointed a oomtnitteo
to cell the fat hogs nt the prison. Mr.
Nlssley was appointed to purchase Rhoats,
and rilso to ndvrrtlso for proposals for the
furnbhlng of meat to the prison for four
mouths.

President Weaver was auihoiizcd to
call ou Mr. Hen, the cigar contractor, and
uncertain when ho will rcsumo opcr.v
lions.

Tho rcpoit of thn prison was picsentcd, s
read nml approved. It showed that thore
is nn smallpox in the institution,

lltiiho Ttiroauli h llrlil;n.
On Saturday as a horse belonging to

Sturgis pinning mill wan being driven out
of Sanei's lumber yard on' Neith Prluco
street ho hioko through a small hildgo in
tbo street audit required a lialfhoin's
woilt to get him out safely.

Clil-H-p lliitrn I l lUllllllioe.
Tho Pennsylvania lailroad will soil ex

cursiuus tickets to those desiring to attend
tlio Ualtimnro Oriolo from Soptombcr 0 to
HI, go- - d to until the 10th at $2.55
for tbu lotitid tiip

Unit i Null in Illn foot
YiBlerduy a valuable horse belonging to

Sheriff High ran a nail lu his foot aud was
seriously injured. About n year ago the
shi'iilf lost a horse which met with a si mi
l.ir 'incident and was taken with lockjaw.

-- lHHineo itur A utile
Last (veiling Mir. Henry Smith, of

High st 1 el., wlnlo cairying in some word
fell and svril spraiund Iter ankle. Dr.
Summy nttmjeil her.

lo I ho Ncl. mil Dlirrlnrx el l.inu'drlrr UII3'.
TIhi iniihi -- lei-.l Invln ; lieen a candlilnto

Inr KOliool for the City of Lancaster nnd
liivinirn reiilitcutf, sliiiiYlng lli.it
she lot- - wild oinptoyment, liereliy
ivItliuruivH ii r naiiio as u cniiilldato, leiirn
liiKtlial lltu (llri'ctois liiuko It mi objection
on account el lici rellulnn nml multo ntliernh-Jcctloii-

on account et social nirionni lues liy
wlilcli slio Is not to tin considered, ultlimiuli
lully iimlllleil. Hhe tliei'croioileclliit-- s to nrno
nor ei'iiiiM liulliur in tm-- i beiiiilr,

.UAUY SilAltf,
II" Kml KIiirSI., City ui l,mcutci-- .

AliiueiiirnlH.
7i", Clirixtmiit A'n." This eveiilui; this

' eiiitllnliind lomnutlcplay m'IIIIiu prvseiited
In the opera hoimo liy n strong unit able eom-- p

my with the liaiidsomo ami t limited Annie
us Jlemc Wooiljaril, ihe tin liter's

daii-ln- er. This plori-h.- lieun well recelvnd
and will no doubt, as It should, have u hi - uu
dlenco thU ovenlnir,

' MrSorley'i fnilalioii " I'Mirnday nvenlng
this plecu will be given in this city. It 1h much
on thu order et the" Siimttor'n fovinriKnty'
Hiut"tilsli ArUtocnipy " which iimused bin
houses hem last season. It was run nil last
woclc In Philadelphia, mid the Jicctml says et
Iho iv mil production el the piece lu that clly'
' AinniiK the ilniiiiatl-t- el the Ouy Sir. Ilurrl-Ki-

Is entitled to in mean r.mlr. Mo struck
tin-len- and since then Ihou-uin- ts and their
Hands hai) laiiKlieil theuiselvf s mho over th'i
ilcllneallnn et tlio pitty iiuuiivU el raen and
thn v'liiiilr'les bflti.ien Iho negroes nnd the
lilsh. All tliesnpliiisos ho has portrayed with
sueli a ill ver hand, mil t rented lu a vein be
Unlit, that only the comlciil Mdo has lit en ex
lioiud and nil could lniiuli "

rt.vt.i t. ni f
iir Kcatlieis, ribbons, velvet cm nil be

dinted to match that now lint by uslnu the
Diamond It yes. Driii;lsLs sell any color ter
10 cents.

Ut.Sl'Ut',11 fttW.li IIKATIl.
I liKlollonliiKHtatenientot Wllllain I.CoiikIi

In, nt Somrrvllli', 51nsi Is so lniimtknhlc tuut
we Ix'K IoiihIj for It fie intention el our read I

era. Ho hhjh : "In thw tall el 1S7-- I wa. taken
with a violent blccillni; id the luiius, followed
bj imeii-i- coukIi, 1 hooii liefe'.ui to lose my'
appetite nnd ttesh. 1 won so wcilc ut oao tluio
that 1 (ould not leave my bed. In the emu- - '

iner oll77 1 wok admitted tot !io City llospltnl,
Wlilletlioio tliotloclo-.- s 'ild 1 had a hole lu
my lelt liin as blir as a Iriir-itolln- I nxpend- -

I over a hundred dollars In doctors aud mud- -

'tne-- . I nas so lar gonoat one time u ropoit
- I aiound tl at I was dead. I euro up hope

I i.t u iili-u- lolil mo et 1)11. U'.M. HAM.'S
II VI SAM K.IITIIK M'MIS. I launho lit
ui) trlouihi, tlilnlililK my cue ti.cni ulilii, lint 1

Kot a liln to.satlsty them, when to my
a d Kiutlllcatlnu, 1 comtiteneed to feel

better My hop,', once deud, tn mvlvo,
a ,1 1 lav I leel In tietter nplrlls tlitiii 1 have
the past throe ycuin.

' 1 urltellilrt lioplnir you wl'.l piihllsh It, so
that everv one alllleted with Dleascd Limns
will be Induced to tal.o DIE. v M. II ALL'S
1IAI.SAM I'OUT'llKI.UNUS.undlHionnvllieeil
thuL CONSUMPTION CAN 111, CUIll;i). 1

have taken two bottles and can positively nay
ll,nt It luiu iliin,, kii, mm'., i,n,,,l lli,,,i ..11 ,1,.,
other medicines I huvo tuUen bIiico my nick- -

uess. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be ubloto goto woik.'j
'iiM lii II. It Cochran, 1H7 North Ouccn Htrcot

Halk'h llonoyof Hoieliouud and Tar over-
powers the most tioulilesoino cough, Pike's
Toothache Drops emu In one uiinuto

now to Miciirtt lleultli.
I moms utrtmzo that unv one will suitor

Irom the many ileniiiRemontH brought on by
an tinpii'u condition et the blood, whim

or lll.OOD AND I.IVKR SY11UP will
pet Kid health to the physical organisation, it
14 Indeed a streii;thenlUK syrup, pleasant to
lake, a id hits proven Itself tn be the host
lll.OOD PrilU'lElt vur discovered, ellert-unit- y

curing hcrolula, Hyphllllc disorders,
Wo.iltuesH et the Kidneys, liryalpohis, Mala-- i

In i till nervous disorders and debility, bit.
lousccuiplulntsnnd all diseases !ndlcutlni;nn
Hupiilo condition et thu lllood, I. Ivor, Kid
noys, Stoiiiach, Skin, etc. It eonects Inill
Kosllou. A sIiikIo lintllo will piovo lo you Itu
inoilt-susi- i liiHilth lenower, ter It ACTh 1,1 KK
A C'HAltM.oiipecliillv when the Is
el an oxhuustUo niiluro, hnvluifu lundency lo
limsen the natural vt;!(iiot the brain and nor
vniisMjstein.

., rtKlt'S PAIN I'ANACKA eurcan pulu In
man ami beast, Vox tuu oxternullY uud Inter-
nally.

UKDilOllK I'UH'DKItl euro all diseased
of lioino, eiitllo, hheup, lions, poultry and all
UveStook. A POSITIVKCUUK. mayil-- a

Koi sale ut II. II. Coihraii'H diilK utoin 137

mill Oiiiioii uliuol

ItjKterU and Nrrviiun ProMtriitlon,
We (,'lvo our lenders an oxtruct limn u

cheerlnl Idler, written by Mrs, Kllrubotli
Smith, et Klchmond, Ind., who uiys ".Va
iiiurHon Kervlne cured mo el liysteiln und
nervous prostrat on ' Coui.iunt Is iitoloss,

No (enrol Hinnll 1'ox If Dtitbys Prophylac-
tic Kluld Is mod Irooly, It destroys the very
germ.

Tub weak, wnin, and ilyspeptlo should takn
Coition's l.triutil Ileot Tonic, Ask for Colden's,
el ilrugRiAt. J

1 recoimnond Lndy Catuulls's Hecret o
Youth and lienuty for tlio complexion, as be
lug fur superior to any nrtlolo 1 overused, It
positively removes freckles, and will rnmovo
Tun In one nppllcillon. I'rtcn toe.

For snlo at all ilniBKtsts,
MUH..7.HKNNK8M1TII,

Nownrk.N, J.

MMtnrAor.H.
Mritiui-llo- it. On the 2(1 of Septeintier, 183,

at thu rosldonro el Mr, Kmntitirl llorr, the
bride's Inthnr, by the Itov. W. T. Oerhunl, ilr.
Itutibiin W. Myuislo Miss Ilottlo A, llerr, both
el Knst Lumpelor.

UKAT1IH. 1(1

UouiiiiKitTtV-O-n Hiiltirday, Hopt, I, 18S.l,Ji-rom- o
Dougherty, In the zetu year of his sko.

ruiierullroin tborcildencoot Mrs. M. Coyle,
Ko. U Hoiith I'rlneo street, on Tuesday morn-liiKHt- t)

o'clock. Services at Ht. Mary's church.
Interment nt St. Mury 'a cemetery. scpl 2t

roLiTiCAr,.
Demacrnlip Sinto Ticket.

AUDITOR OKNKRAL.
MAJOIl ItOHEUTTAOUAIlT, Wnrrcn Co,

STATE TIlKASl'nSlt. to
HON. .IOSKI'11 l'OW'KI,!,, llnidlnrd Co

Uoatily Ticket. u
ItlSimeT ATTORSKV.

IOI1N. A. COYI.U, Limciwter.
rnisoM insriiOTons.

I'll. KUUI.MAN. Lunomter
IOIIN II. MKNAUU I, Ml. ,ley.

roou Dintcrons.
II. K.HIUMI', K. Cocallco,
C. II. UK ltll, Mlllursvllle.

COURTT SCRVEVOK.
110I1EUT hVANH. Kden.

NEW AUrJSJtTJHJSMKNTi.

ON 1'IA.M) ANIXMIUANJ.NMlltlJ(JTlO.NH Htrcot.
I jr. A N SAK, 1 A HTM A N.

Tl'lOK ft I'ICIt UKNT IV I I.I. UK AI)IKI
1 on nil SCHOOL TAX not paid by Untur-dn-

aoptotnbor 1. 18S3.
W, O, M AltHIIAl.f,, Treas.,

a27 0lU 12 Centre H'lunre,

I" TAVANaANU VAltA UIOAHS Otil.Y Be.
l the bent forthomoncy in the town, at
HAUTMAN'H YKI.l.OW KIIONT CI JAK

I'rilltK.
A (UMM) (UKI. in a mmAI.I.WA.NTKK-iniiill-

y.

(Joed wages to ii kooiI ultl.
Apply at

it" 115 EAST JAMK3STUKKT,

ruilK
X unco Union will meet In the lecture room
nt tlio llukn stieot M. K. climeli
ITU K31 A V ) evening at 7 o'clock.

It I.. K. WltlOIIT.Sec,
11(1 A KS.

.1. .. HTAUKKKU, Goodvllle, Lancaster Co..
l'n. Munutactiircr of Kino Pennsylvania anil
Hotnesllc Cluam. Orders prouiptly nttonded
to. uin,3-3m- d

11AKK MO M1HTAKI. I'OK Ylll) UAN
.11 buy the best ftc. Ilnviiua clirnr In the
iniiiket. nt

HAUTMAN'H YKI.l.OW KHONTCKJAIt
HTOItK,

1JIIIII.IU AV. bKI'TKM- -
I ItKItt, 1SS3. will be hOldatNo. 3.",2 Eust

OrntiRd street, the enttro lot et household e.

Hulote commoiico tit 9 o'clock ii. in.,
nnd condition nmdo known by

IKbSKKI.IH,!! Cxecutor.
MieiiEiiT A. SirrroN, Atiels, t 2UI

QCIIOOl, III KHIS

sghool'supplies
AT THi: LnWKST iiates at

L. M. FLYNN'S
CHKAl'llOOIv AX1) STATIONARY HTOUK'

No. 42 West King Stroet.

I.MCAMKMN AND M AltSIIAI.I. AOAIIr.MYr This Preparatory School will upon in con-
nection wttli the opening sorvlcn et the col-Icl'-

which will m hold lu the College Chapel
finTIIimSDAY.HKl'TKM.IKi: 0, at 10 o'clock
a. m. Parents mnv be assured that theli
placed In tilts liiHlltotlou will receive thu bust
attention In all respects. Competent touchers
have been encuned. Until tlio now joetnr
outers upon his OiUKm Inquiry may be tnado
of Dr. T. O Apple, piesldunt of tbo college,
ou inoeiiinpus, or or Dr. J. 8. Htahr, No. 437
West James stiouU soptl-t- l

"THUU HTOKir,

No. 364 North Quoon Stroet,
nlCLOW LEMON BT.,

DR. I. BRINGHURST,
IlKALCII IN

l)HU(!a, MKDICINKS, TOII.KT AUTICLKS,
PKItKUMKS, Ktc. a:w-3- t

)U1II.II1 S.VI.K K IIKAI, KSTATf. -- UN
HATUllDAY.SKPTKMIIKU IS, ltj. thn

utiderslKned, oxieutnrol Ann M. Kviuib, de-
ceased, will 8'Ml at public snlo, at the I.oopard
lintel, that valuable thieostory HltlCK
DWKI.I.INd IIOUMK. Kratno Ilarn and lot of
mound on thn north sldoof Kast KliiK street.
--So. '."OS. inljolnlnn Henry lliutniKiirdiuiron the
west and Mrs. Mary Kllmakur on llioenst.
Tho lot iroiitHttAfcot'iln. on Kits: Klnir lor
38 (cut und 32 leot ii In, lor Uilleot. toull-lu- et

wldo eouiinon alloy, mnkliiK doplh el lot
KM feet. Possession Klvon October I.

Snlo tocoiiimoiieHiit 7 o'cP ck, when tonus
und condlllons will be linnle known by

ltOIIUIlT A. KVAN8,
Kxecutor.

lllllAllli Klllri INSUUANUt: COMt'ANV

i)t" PIIII.ADKI.PIIIA

Asaots over ONE MILIJlO, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insiues Prop city at Curioiit'ltiitos.
Loi-fe-a Promptly S( tiled nml I'ulil.

RIFE & KAUFW1AN,

AOKNTS, -
No.' 10 Eaut Kint Stroet

ml mmnM.WASit

AND 1'BUKMPrOKV PUItl.lOIJOH1TIVK

-- ON-

TUESDAY EVENING,
SBFTJSHHEIl 4,

Wo ollor nt Public Snlo, the Kutlrosioekol

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES

YESTINGS,
--ANI)-

Goiit's Furnishing Goods.

Together Willi a Lot or

FINISHED SUITS
And u Largo Lot et llKMNAN'JH lor

These uoods must Ihi sold, m mo contem- -
lilato u changn In our business. Amnniour
stock will bu found the Choicest Llnuol

KNULISII, FHKNVUANI) AUKllWAN
VAJUUOS

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS
-- AND-

OVERCOATINGS.
tt Call nnd xauilno ut NO. UI NOItTII

(Jl'hKN 8THKK1'.

J. K. SMALING.

Are If ADVJCUTltMlMKNTll.

VK LOW KltOnT OKiAH HTtlltlC, atX orth Queen siircot. Ilnndiiuaitors lor,nu mini, uu ciUir III 1110 Clly, UI
HAUTMAN'H.

N UANUr.lt 1'AIIKMTH THIS HIUN (IK
the body becoinim ut ,i dirty, muddy hue,

eltlior tnllowy, or tliiKed with nn olive orgreen IsliRlmdo, This cndi ion el tlio nklu Is
pecttllnrto Cnneort it tuny oxlst early, or Itmay, on tlio other hand, be entirely abnoutat A
nllstnges,

UANOKIt1, TUMOItS, SKIN MSKASK9-iiIh- o,
Chronic nnd l'rlvato Dlscasos-iuieccss-ft- illy Slid
treated by
DltS. H.'t). nnd M. A. LONOAKKlt.

Olllco 13 Knst Wnlnttt stroct, l.nncamer, l'n.
Consultation lreo.

GI'.K WHAT OU UAN IIUY ..

FOIIATUADK DOM.AIt.
At Jluclilold's Cheap Storo : 1, 2. .1 or 4 pair
Men's Drnwnts or Undershirts, whim or
colored! 1,2 or 3 pair Working rants 'opatr
Men'H H Iloso,orpnlrotoxtra(URllty lliUlsli,

pair Ladli-s'an- MImoh' Jloso, and other
Btnpln koosIr In proportion, I'leuso call nnd
exnmlnu before you buy.

HENRY BEOHTOLD,
No. fi2 North Queen Street,

Sign el the Dig Stocking. leba-ly-

Wl KUI.Klt'H UKMK1IIEH. of

BFNSIBIjB men
and Women know ere this that of tlio many
illac-in- c nmt ilcrnmrotncnlH of thu bodV oncll
lias a sepitrato canto or orlKln, nnd t.mt each
nocdsadlltorontmetlimlot treatment In order in

olloct a cure, uud a moment's rollcctlon
nui8tconvlncothatanyottlioo.uacknostrtims
lolstod tipnu tlio ptibllu clntmlnic to euro all et

number et diametrically dlltmont diseases
must prove failures, oven II we do not call
them humbugs.

POOR PEOPLE
and people et moierato means, nnd oven peo-
ple well-to-d- o or wealthy, II ml that tbo rnor-tno- ti

eharatt of practising pliyMclnns nro a
serious bunion to them, and also find that ultor
puyliiK themselves poor thnt no boncltt hns ac-
crued lo thorn, thnt In Inctthey linvo thrown
their monov away. To ovorcotno these ovlls
we oiler H'iMrr' AV. VG 6urc Ilemeitte to the
nick and euilurlnic one llemeil) ter cicli ills-cas- e,

wlttioutfor a moment clutmlnn that one
remedy will euro any oilier dlsefiso than the
one claimed lor It, and its these rumodins have
stood the test et years without a sIiikIo fa'l-ur- e, of

wuiiKrco to refund the money paid lu
wlieioaouro Is not positively

oirected, Tliureineillesaroentlrolv veetnt)le,
can do no Imrin, and wilt positively ouio
ovcry dlscnso lor which they nro proscribed.

RHEUMATISM,
Gout, Lameness et Joints, Sciatica and Nou
ralRlMirorelloved at once and positively cured
by the use of Wheeler's No. 'M llhouinntio
Itemed y. Wo say boldly that In the worst et
cases of no matter how long standing, liow
serious, or hovr palnjut, we can not onlyirlvo
rollOI Dill Jioilllt'fir cure nir uu nine. riiuuiK
to do this we will positively rotund the money
paid for the trcatmont, and 11 your biitTcrliiKS
urn not poMllvoly stopped for nil tlmo you
have not thrown your money uway as you
would on any other than these Riiurnntucd
remedies. Tit price of Wheeler's No. i lthou-mut- lc

Itetnedy tsonlyWconta.oblHlnublolrom
any driiBplsts. or sent lice by mall on receipt
or price iiikuii,

SUFFERING WOMEN.
.Many a lady, endowed by nature with a ptetty
lace, bcnutltul flKiiiv, faultless coinploxlon, us
wellrH the sweetest of tonipors nnd faultleis
mental (ualltles urows pruumlurely old,
nnivfiml wrinkled. Iinr form loses Its perfect
contour, the complexion becomes sallow, the
nriKUlticss leaves ino oye, n icciiiikoiuihkuui
takes the place et the once bunvunt spirits, uu
irritiiuic nervous inicuuusucsi miun um "
bunion, things thnt once were trltles worry
her until Hlo becomes unbearable. All this
bolnrr oiiiscd by the physical derntiKOiiionts so
common to women, which the Innate modesty S
el lemlnlno nut nro nrovents their making
known, and et which the fyitorance et the
medical prolesslon proventB a curp. IakIu
Jtemler, pause awl consider, 'tis n duty you
owe youiselt, your Iniiilly nnd your Hod, that
you should euro yourself el these tiouhles and
once uioio leel the rclow el porlect henlth nnd
splriuthuttintutn Intended lor yru It'Ar-er'- s

Ao. ; iVetc(f)foiiur(i pleas in t nnd o

to take, contain iiothlnir ofnii lniirlous
nature, ami may be taken by till iikcs, utiill
times and In nil condition , without pouttill-U-

nf til iffeels, and will positively cure
any el the peculiar diseases to which leinalos
uro subject. Kalllup; to prodmo u perfect euro
the ptoprletors win refund the moneii paid lor
the treatment. 1 uou have a salloiv complex-
ion, cotistint or tntei mutant lienoitclio, b.ick-nch-

restlossncfls. loss et iiiinutllu. Kiliinres- -

nlons et monthly flow, or trrcBUlnrlllcs
thorcofaccoinpanleil by headaches, nervous-
ness, hysteria und symptoins, UVicel-rr- s

AVi. tf I'reserlptiun" Jl" will positively to

you lo hosltli. If you Havo a Mmsntlon
et heutuud ttuolibln lu the back, tre(ueul
tiiliitliiL'Npel's.Loucorrhea or white illschnrKo,
palninlor scalillni: sensatli u in iirluatlui;
reddish or while deposit in mine, hot uud
drv skin, Wheeler's --Yo. PreieTtptlim " U "
will Klvo lininodliito and lastltiK toilet. Thu
prlcont Wheeler' No. IK) Piescilpllons "It"
uud" Cum 'U cents each, obuunublo frinn
drtiKKlsts or sent liy mall sueitro Irein obier-vatlo- ii

poit pild on iccolp el pike. Postiuvo
stamps taken,

CATARRH.
Itlsncodless to descrlbo tnn symptoms el

this nauseous dlscuso thnt Is sapping the life
und stteuKlh el only ton many et the lalrcsl
und best et both snxos, old uud yoima, snller-ln- n

iillkn Irom thn poisonous drlpnlmr lu thu
tluoit, the poisonous n sit discharges, the
foled breath und ironor.il weaUuess. nubility
and luiiuuor, asldo Irein the iicuto huIIoiIubs
et this disease, which It not checked can only
end In loss of palate, iveakenctl ttiht, lots of
memory, deafness, ami premature death II not
checked beluro It is too Into I.abot, study
and research In Atnerloj, hurononud hustorn
Lands have resultid lu HVircier'i .Vo Win
slant llellef and Sure Cure for Catarrh, a rem-
edy which contains no harmful Ingredients,
nnd thnllsKuiitunteed to cure every case et
neutunrcliionlbCatnrrhnr money roltinded.
Wheeler's Xo, or Instant Itelltfand Aurc Cure

for utttnrrn win euro every cusj or cuiuriu
liny lover or ustlima. price ll.oo tier piickntte,
from (iruKirists. or sent oy msii
receipt et prlee.

Wheeler's Xo. 90 Hure Cure for Kidney and
lAver Troubles cures nil weakness nnu soio
nessol kldnnjs, Inllammatlou of kidneys or
I Ivor, prlco fl.(w.

iricfer" Vegetable Pith Is the only rem-
edy that cures constipation, nlvlni; iiiiiiuul
action et the boivels without piiyalclii, nu n
Inir, ttrlplniror tinlii. Price 2A cents, el drug-
gists or by mull

Wheeler's Xervtnt ionic lor muiilal depres.
shin, loss of manhood, liuu.'ii'ir, weakness or
over tuxntlun ottho brain is Invaluable, prteo
2A cents.

WE GUARANTEE
Cures In 0Mry case or will lohind the moiiuy
lntd. Wo place our prlco ou thesu remedies nt
iebsthiin ouo twentlulh el the prlcouskolbv
others ter lemodlosuiioii which you tultonll
the cliuiiees, und tee eclalty (nvlfetho patron
une et the many persons who have tried other
lemeilliH without ellect or dupleted t l r
purse, by paying doctor bills that benett'tod
them not.

HOW TO OBTAIN
Tlicbii lcuiedleN. (In toyourilriiKUlst nud ask
torthem. II they have not Kotilieui, wrlloat
once to the proiiletois,oueloliiK the prteo lu
money oi stumps, und they will be Kent you ut
once by insll pustpald. ConrHpondoiico solic-
ited. Addiess plulnly.

L. WIIKKI.KIl ft CO..
No. 'Hi W. UultlmnruHt..

II A I.TIM Oil K, Mil.

i:rt rim r.i ism i.s rs.

lCl.lON Ol'I'.ltA IIOUSIC.

MONDAY, SEPT. 3, 1803.
The Latest Now York Success. Thu now .mil

beautiful Koiinntlo Piny, lull el Dm- -

inittlu Inteiest unit huinor.ontllled

Two Christmas Eves.
IntiodueltiK the teii'itltul und tuleiilodiietrt-- s

ANNIE BERLEiN,
A- S-

Boealo Woodford,
Tho Farmor'a Daughter.

Illustrated with IlKAUTIl'UL HCK.SKUV,
MAdNlKlCKNT COSTUMKS and aSU

Plllllt DIIAMAT1C COMPANY.
Under the inanoKeiuuntol COL, I). A, KKYS,
ADMISSION, US. fit) uud 75 CKNTS UK

BKllVKI) SKATS, 7A CKNTS
for buIo ut Opera lloueo oillre.

uiih'.'9-Mi- I

lAUUTON OPKKA IIOUSI!.

Thursday Evou'gf, Boptombor Oth
TIIKUUIIAT

H. M, Hanley Company.
I'resontlhK Edward llairlKftu's luteit

Now York success,

McSORLEY'S INFLATION I

All the Orlirlnnl Souks and Music.
All thu Orlulnul Scouety.
Tho Salvation Army, Tne Chai lesion nines,
Thn Miirknton Saturday NlKht.
1 never Drlnlc behind the liar,

A COMPANY 01" COMKIUAXS.

Tb o Most Laughable Play of the A go
ItKMKMIIlCIl, ONR NIGHT ONLY.

ADMISSION. aj,ftO A7AOKNT3.
KKSKltVKD SKATS, - - . 710KNT.X.

Kor sale at Opera Jlottso Olllco sl.u

in 'i
SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY EVENING, BEPT. 3, 10Q3

SHOT IN THE STREET.
DKSKHTKU WOMAN'tl HKVKNUK- -

Fires Upon llcr Paramour from the
Window its ho la Walklnc to Work do

Another Fonl Urlmn.
I'iiu.adi'.mmiia. Sopt,, 3. About half-pa- st dull

six o'clock this morning, whllo Wm.
Mcnow, aged 23, residing at No. 1810

North Front strcot, was on his way to
work hi company with his father, a
woman imniod Mrs. Emma lllckol in a
house, No. 1055 North Front stroit,
hoisted a window just as Monowwas pass,
iug and llrcd two shots at him from a
pistol, lloth or the bttllots ontorotl h
body nbovo the heart. Ho was carried
into a neighboring store and died in Alteon
minutes. Tho tnurdorcss was promptly
ancstcd nnd committed to awult the notion

the oorouor. Tho victim was 29 years
old and the woman is 27. Her husband
died (Ivo years ago, nnd slnco then Mcnow
nas uocn supporting nor. inoy nan a
quarrel several months ago, which resulted

Monbw dosortinir his mistress. Sho
attempted to shoot him last Saturday
night, but ho wrestled the pistol from
her. N.

Iu March last. Mrs. Uiokol, who thtu
claimed to be married to Monew, brought
suit against him for assault and battery St.
and Ho wasgivon a hearing
and hold for trial. On leaving the court
the woman stabbed horself in the hand
with a dagger bladcd kulfo, and It is
thought now that tbo blow was Intended N.
for Monew.

A Wile Uliarccd Willi Murder.
Qcr.iiKC, Sop. a. A few days ago B. Ii.

Coatcs, nged 23, a prosperous rnorobant
Hulwor village u this county, died

suddouly. An analysis of his stomach
showed that that ho died from poison, and
the widow, aged 21, has been arrostcd
charged with the murder. It Is known
that she lately obtained stryohnino from a
druggist.

u.iitt.i: ri.Axiir.H.

Mlcnaol Diivltt Spunks ut u Mm) IMcctlnc.
Ut'iiMN, Sopt !). A mass mcotiug was

held on Sunday at Cappamore, whloli was
addrosscd by Mlchaol Davltt, who said
that six thousand householders had bcon
deprived of tholr homos within the quar-
ter ending July 1st.

Tlio French In Touiiutn.
Hono Kono, Sopt :. Tho French gon-o- i
al, llotiot, has asked for a roinfercomont

of 5,000 men. Tho French admiral has
declared nil ports of Atinam lu a state of
blockade.

An tlnliiin llutnur.
London, Sopt. a. --Tho tumor that the

steamer Amorique had foundered proves
untrno.

riKW HASKIIAI.I. ASSOCIATION.

nun Stronc Olubs KntrrlnR tlio NfiwOr- -

Ciliur illon.
Nkw VoitK, Sept. a.--- now baseball

association, known as the" American leagtio
of professional baseball clubs,' has
been organized aud will hold a meeting
at Pittsburgh on the 12th Instant for
the purpose of nrranglng for a solid
foundation. Tho now league, which has
the support of the majority of the
baseball players in the present loauiio
nnd American associations, will abolish
what is known as the " olevon rcsorvo
rules." Thus far the clubs ontered are
tbo Now York, Hrooklyu, Philadelphia,
Baltlmme, Washlnctoii, Pittsburg Chicago
and Indianapolis. In addition it Is ex-
pected that the St Louis and Citininuatl
clubs will be represented nt the mcotiug
alluded to. Mr. James Jackson, of Now
York, is the projocter of thn now nssnclr-tio- u.

Trains Collide.
Ni:w DitiTAiN, Sopt a. Au cast

bound passenger train on the Now
York & Now England railroad con-
sisting of ouo baggngo nnd seven
passonger cars jumped the track near hero
this moriiini:, owing to the spreading of
the mils. Tho train collided with two
freight cars standing on the side traol; and
smashed them to p'oces. Engiucor Allan
was badly cut about thn head and arms,
but was not fatally Injured. No passouprors
wore injured although the train was run-
ning 25 miles an hour.

SHVKUAI. FIKKN.

Krtrm ItulldliiKR lturned-B25,0- 00 l.oir.
OitPoiii), N. II. , Sept. !). Dauiol P.

Tillotson's fatm buildings were burned on
Saturday with their contouts. Loss,
$20,000.

A lllnck uf miililltics Ueitioyed.
Fkunandina, Fla., Sopt. U. Ono block

of buildings were burned Sunday morning.
Loss, $:i0,000.

Kfoaiin if h I'nuiner.
San PitANCisro, Sopt. II. Dr. Chalfont,

who in April, 1871), shot Dr. Ilacott, agent
of the HoHlnn rubber tooth plate company
In Ilaldwin's hotel, iu this oity, escaped
from the San Qtiotanu state prison last
ovemni'. Chaltont was coudomued to ton
years itupris.nmotU,of which ho had served
four.

A Train Hitched,
St. Louis, Sopt. !1 A (rolght train was

ditched at Wright City on ttho Wa
bash road yesterday. Fifteen cars wore
derailed and damaged, the locomotlvo was
badly Injured aud the paciiu; horse Hang
ing Hock nnd his trainer, Frank Mason,
weio killed. Tho rngitiooraud tlremnii of
the ttalii and the horso'H groom were In
jured.

A Work el Moreislty,
Piui.AiiHi.PiiM, Sopt. :i. Tlio four men

iu the employ of the Hoadiug railroad
who wore arrostcd while laving tracks on
Sunday, were hoard to.day and discharged
the magistrate deciding the work to be
0110 of necessity.

A W'JO.OOO Illinois Flro.
C'aiimi, III., Sopt. ltoin

wald'a saw mill was burned Saturday
night. Loss $20,000 ; (l men lose their
employment.

Irylnu to Huvo Um flulit In Texas,
Kansas City, Sept. !). Negotiations

ate on foot to have the Blado-Mitohe- ll prT.o
light oomo oil at Kl I'aso, Texas.

The Sturm on Hie Newfoundland lluukk
Qi.ot'OKMTiiii, Sept. !!. Vossels arriving

from the Grand Hanks ropert passing
largo amount of wreokago. Tho storm
was very savoro,

WKATtlKlt 1NHIUATIONS
WABimiaTON, Sept. 3. Kor the Alid-dl- o

Atlantic states, cooler, generally fair
weatbor, northwest to nurthoast winds
nnd higher barometer.

aiAUKKTH.

Plilladelililn MttrKot
PiilLAUBLi-iiiA- , Sept. 3 Klniir dull 1 Super

line, J'fl3 Oil Kxtra, do. $J7Mil55 Peniiti'n
Family. 5; Ohio and ludiaiia tiunlly. $3 NifJ
11 liK 1 Minn. Kxtra. I550O0 M I Winter pill out
Hi 55ds S7 1 Spring do, pi 75Q7 50.

Ityu Hour at $3 75.
Wheat II rm and lu fair demand I No. 5 West-or- n

lied, l 15451 UVi, No. 3 do, 11 Ilk; No.
1 (Pa. HihI. l l7!--i 1 No.il UOl. Hod, fl 15Vi.

Corn linn t sail yellow, ii5ai do mixed, 1HW
CJkO NO. 3 Mixed, UOOtllo,

(fata dull and. Heady 1 No. I While. 33335 1

No. a Whlto. 37o t No. 3 do, 3iH33aiNo.
i Mlxod, SlQJic.

llyo scarce at C53C70.
Provisions steady Mes-spor- IU 60015 0);

ber iisms, StJo ; India mess beet, pie.

"e?n smokiMi uoulders. 77kn i ailt do.filifloXo innvni, na..M ,,r....u.w. ,,',,,,Dt Ainu Hat pickled
limns. HKOI3XC

Uird imlv l (!ltv mdnml alaav-- . .
t...,ni.A.v mh'oi,:'' ..;:'"'"'. . iu"iu

ilulte uioio notlvo nnd flrmi PeniVa. andWcmcrn yreamory extra, ttlGWoi Wetrnoxtni, liraisojdo Koouui choice. 13913a,
llolls dull at 7010c.
Kiis steady and lalrly notlvo 1'onn'a

?.xt.ri,.s;lal nnt9 SWiWusUtn oxtnt, oillrst.s. 2Io.
Cheose Mmior and In good demand ( Now

Xork lull croain. Hot Western do, oiiOWn i do
iiiirioKooo, BtisKO) ra. part smms, ay.iw C

liillnkltns, lgito.
vvniskv nt 11 in
Seeds-Timo- thy quiet at I1C3(1 7.1 1 Flaxiood

at (1 40,

New Vork Markets,
Nkw YORK. snpt. i-- Flour dull In ilrcllnliiir

8t,ite, f.i 2AQ7 23 1 Hoittlinrn iinctmnRod.
Wheat oiMiiiod iiQ'4o lower, altorwanU

Irom decline i trade dull t No, 2 lted,Sept., ft in,';oi 17.
Com yi(to lower nnilduU. Mixed Westernspot. Miti'ao i do taturo. GoyMWXo.
Outs na'Ao lower and dull j BUto,!n8V! j

Wostorn..1lUlJo.

moor msTReu.
quotations by Ucod, MoOrann Co, Hank- -

ors, Lancaster, 1'a.
11 A.M. UK. 3 P. M

CCA 1.0 y.
Mlchlann Contnil .V,i Hl si
Now Vork Coutrnl IHii,J lioji WM
NowJorsoy Central S3 &t 81
Ohio Central 6U 0 nV
Dol. Lack. A Western.!,. KM Kl)i KlK
DunvorA Kte Ornniio.... 2K tK vnw
Kilo sou 302 :iiU
Kaunas ft Toxns UK V WtI.aki) uhnro 01 1(B(J isChlcnKoA N. w com.... lUlk U 1K

N0nt.ft Western.... si8 aiU mu
Pacific Mall ailj? niK fiiu
Itoohostor VltUburirti.. M

Paul ?.... JfHVs
iiuiw incinc
Union Pncltle oik
Wiihiish Common
Wnbnsh Preferred 3.IJ?
Wost'rn Union Telosranli
Louisville A Nashville,. .

Y..CIU. 4 6UL
I.ohlRh Valley (ill

LolitKh NnvlKiitlon 41
Peniisylviuilii 1W

Ileadliif; , ui;
P.T. ft Jliitraln..
Northoru I'liclllc-Com- ... ibii
Norlhuin PncKIc 1'itif...
Ilostonvlllo
Philadelphia ft Krlu is
Nortnorn Ccntrul
Underurnund
Canmlii Southern M'4
Oil los 103 I07H
People's Passonsor,

l'lillnilelplilii.
quotations by Associated Preas.
Stocks sttonif.

Philadelphia ft KiloU.lt.. US'
iioauitiir iiniu'Oiiii 20
Pcnnsylvuuln ltallro.ul, 5H',i
t.nliltvt, Vnllr,,, IFi,l1,.n.1....H), iMiij. ,..,..,n.......,,,.......,,,,,. UI
United companies of Now.lersuv isl
Northern Pncltle iu;
Northern Pnclllo Pixjforrol riy.
Northern Central Itnllroad 51 tj
Lonlxh Navliratlon Company..! (I
Norrlstown Itullrnml wt
Central Transportation Company ass
PlttabV, Tltusvlllo ft Hnllaloll, It I2U
l.lltloHehuvlkill Kallroad mj

Mow om
Quotullons by AssoelnUxl Privss.
Stocks Irrecttlnr, generally lower Money,

Now Vork Central. ....,,.... ....UC'4
Kilo iintlroad .........,.....,
Adutiis Kxpross
Michigan Central itullmad
Mlchlrtnti Southern Kallroad
Illinois Central Itnllroad tKCleveland ft Pittsburgh Itnllroad.... IM
Chlc.iKOft Iteck Island Itnllroad... . 1

PIltMbumll ft Koi t Wavno Itnllroad. UI
Western Union Telogmplt Company.,...
1I1ICUO.X lTHUliail IJ
Now.IiTsoyCentrul sty
Now Vmk Ontario ft Wostnrn... '.........

l.lvo Stock Prices
CitiOAun-llo- Ks Itecnlpts 8.CW head j shlp-liienl- s,

.1,oy heud ; market steady ; puckliiK,
$1 75rjft! tmckln-- r and slilnplnir, $ lui
iiKht, in :;uc 0.1 : skips, m 7Wii so.

Cattln lleeelpls, 3,oeo head; slilpmunts,
niiooheud; uiarkot Momly nud prices tin.
changed ; exports, 13 80Q183 j good to cliolco,
stilpiiliifr, t Vitt 70; common to medium,

Sheep Itccolpls. 1,100 head; slilpmouts, 1,000;
market steady ; Inferior to fair, VI 73Q'i 50 ;
good, tl; choice, ft 17.

Ptill.idel)iiia Cattle Markot.
Momuay, Sopt. 1. Tho arrivals of livestock

at the Plilladelphli stock yards wero:
Kor the week S.'iilO hooves, f.000 sheep, I 'im

Iioks i previous week 3,soe beeves, l.oo.
sheep, I, I 0 hots.

licet cattle were In small supply und wllh
only 11 poor demand juices were u traction
lower. No really extra cliolco cattle urtlved.

Wo quote us tollows:
Kxtni, OSOc i Hood. t.JJO'i!4e; Meiltuin,

R4i"o ; Common, 4i5o: loxutis, IK3'..nit tows iieio lnaottvo uUSIKc
Mllehcows were lu fair ileiiniuil utt;n7ri,
V nil calves active ulUtftta.
Y'ork statu calves wore fairly uct'vo at Cfo

Sheep and Lambs were In llt'ht supiili,
uud with u nonil demuiid prices udvuncoii
tally H IUKl ut t lie Chun today the pens weio
completely cleared up .limits Mel1 Ulan sold
n tow extra choice wethers ut tiykc.

Wo iiuoto nn follows:
Kxtra, 5X31.0 : Uood, BflrKo! Medium, i(jlc: Common, Serlc; Culls, --'XU.ie;

Luiiibj, 47He.
lloas weio fulily active und prices wore li'lower iluttnir the early part et thu week, but

nt the oloio uitos West udvancod, which had
thn etlcel el atlllenltiK prices hero.

Wo quote its follows :

Kxliu, 7io; (jood, 7?c ; Modluut, "Hi
Coinuioii, VHl)a.

Amonn ttiu sules ut the West Plilladelphln
Yuuliieio :

ItOBiir Muynes, 125 West Va., 5ga;o.
John McArdlo. 175 West Va..0HGWo.
Daniel Murphy, W Western and Konlucky,.lIUc.
Sch'iml Paul, 500 West Vn., ami Texas,

4kfCkc.
A. ,V Christy, M.I Vu , licet. ), It. Cnddull,

4UO ; ;hi VU..UCQL ai. a Coyer,
&Kt(0e ; 'il Vu-- . ucot. It. J. tilumly.

4K'ilOi HI Va..J F. Sowot.5'i
5fce.

K.S. MpKIIUm 7C Vn . OAivUc.
II. V. Met .lu, 50 V 1., AKtiiiUc,
.lames Cleuisou, 1 1 west, n , nxW";!1'.
I), Sinylli A' llro., 'iilWeslorn uud West Vs ,

iKli'40.
G Sclinuibeijj A Co.. W. Va., ftfiJCKc,
Levi Lowensteln, '.0 V, Va , 530iu.
1 uae Adler 80 Va. nnd Ohio. 5.vio.
M. Ill man. 170 Vu ucet. Lol'.uiiiii llros., SJJti)

(itlo ; ucct, Hatnitel llrowu,
C,ju : l Vu .iwct, J . N Ciddell, Oku

II. Chain, r r.i West Vu, 5S51.0. .
Owen Smith, S3 Texuiis. 711 Va., ucct. et

man llros. s :is Vu., uret.tl, W. Hoy.
nobis, 5BJc.

SI. Levi, 01 West Viw.ASiiC.
L. llorn.isl est Vlrulula, 4KU5Wr,
llachinun A Levi, 110 West und West Vu,55
L.iiveiistetu A llnlltiron. lOTexnns. 4i(i''C
Dennis Smyth, ( Va. nil . Pa., fiQiiUu
.lames hiistueo, ti West id W. Va., i)iQV,iP.
ll.Clialu. 5.1 Va mixed, aaiKo.
V. Sheelz Uro. 10 W. Va., 55JQOi.Q.

11RKS8BD MEATB.
Clly Dressed Hooves wore lalrly active, mi.t

eloseil iittS'jG'JC.
BALKS LAST WSKK.

Kcxlaer Mayuos, 112 head, 7KW9KC.
H. .iniynos a co 1. 00 at, Tx&vy
llai hm A llro.,tJ do at 7(tOViC
Joiiu 11. Ward. 41 do ut Intile.
it. S. Douulor, U7 do nt SKQtic.
.1, II Menus ,t Uro., 101 do at Okaoe.
(lartlund A Donnelly, 55 do at t&tf'JG.
.Iiilin L. McClave, 5U lioad doatSKOc
.1. K. Lowdeii.JlTdoutSKG'JVio.
II. U. Ucckman.MdoiitBaDKc
iviistctn Dressed llccvos wore ncltve and

closed ut "ffilUo. Lambs 10tf:io.
AllATTOln SALKS.

M usser A Co., IV head at UXftlOc.
.lolili Widhico.lDdoutOkH'Jke.
John II, Ward, Mi do at 73tlko.
.Idiii) Ward, tti do lambs at lOfllio.
Musser X Co.. 1)7 head Iambi, 98130.

l.ocaiMtocKi itu 11 1101111

lloported by .1. II, Long. rr l.4tl
val. hale,

I an Hy 6pdrcULOHn,dUOl6ff2...!lUU U6
" issa.,, too IKi U

1KJ0... 100 117
iej5. 10c 150

5perct.tnlor3oyoara.. 1W luVW
" biierct. School Loan..,. 100 UU

1 " In 1 or 2u years., Iiw luo
( ' luS or 50 years., tuu lui
u " In 10 or 50 years. 100 lotii.

Mnnliuliu borough loan 10J lir:
HisuuLAHoqcs mocsus.

tluarryvlllo It. U I&u t'.fi
MlllersvllloStxoot Car.. H S5.?ft
Inqtitrur PilntlnKConiMiny , W 15

Uas l.iK.itnnd Kuel Company....,, 30

Stavons House (Ilouds) 100 K
Columbia Uas Company ....,
Columbia Water Company
Basnttelionna iron Couuuny lOo 5C&.KV

Marletta llollowwaro 100 ttiu
Stoveus House J0 a
Sicily island............ W l
KastUrandywIno Waynosb'g.,.. W

MUlorsvllio Normal School 51

Northern Market liWM
VKOliLLAMBOUS B0H04.

Uuarryvillo It. U.. duo imki 'YJi IIIU.'i.
itiiiultnir X Colnmbla!lL IC.b'S. lb
Uiiuiaalor Uas Light and JTuol Co.,

dim In 1 or 50 years v.V" 100 luu
LnucistorOasLJiibtand fuel Co,

100 10311110 ik-ii- ,..,........,,,,,,,
Kasleru Market,.....,, 60

Western Market........ W
TUXimKsrrocxf.

HlK Sprlnn lieavor Vslioy i..l I

HrtdiieiMirt A Horoshoo...... UM
Cnlumhhi A Chestnut Hill

IRa
U


